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A great start to your studies!



Dear upcoming student,

Whilst you are enjoying a well-deserved holiday we are busy making arrangements for 
the best week of the year, the introduction week!

Starting on the 27th of August you are invited to partake in a week  full of activities 
where you will have the chance to explore the school and its surroundings. You will be 
camping on the estate together with your fellow first-year students, who you will get to 
know whilst participating in many activities and relaxing around the camp-site.

Students from VHL will guide you whilst you explore Velp, the estate and of course the 
many exciting aspects of city life in Arnhem. The activities are varied so everyone can 
find something he or she enjoys, be it an afternoon of sport and games, barbequing, 
partying with one of the student associations, relaxing next to the warmth of a campfire 
or going on wildlife excursions.

What could be a better start to your studies than the introduction week?!

If you are excited and ready for a great week, like we are, then do not hesitate and 
register as soon as possible at www.hvhl.nl/introvelp

We hope you will join us in making this the best week of the year!

We hope to see you soon,
The Introduction Student Team VHL Velp

Preface



Program

There are two campsites on 
the estate, the Aboricultura 
campsite and the Quercus 
campsite. More information 
on these campsites and 
the student associations 
can be found further on in 
this booklet. If you have a 
preference for one of the 
campsites this will be taken 
into consideration. You will 
also receive an envelope 
containing  information that 
will come in handy during 
your studies.

Whilst you are setting up 
your tent you will meet your 
mentors and get to know your 
mentor group, after which 
we will kick off the week with 

At night the student associations have organised several parties for you to go to, or if 
partying is not your thing you can join one of several wildlife excursions or just relax next 
to the campfire. Other activities during the week include an afternoon of swimming, 
a bike ride through Velp, the intropoly in collaboration with other universities and a 
grand final party to end the week where all students from the HAN,  Van Hall Larenstein 
and Artis are welcome! 

On Friday the 31st of August there will be a final moment to get breakfast, after which 
everyone will go home and you will have the chance to reflect on the best week of the 
year!

Feel like continuing the party after Friday? Then ask one of the student associations 
about the prolong weekend!

You are expected to arrive at Van Hall Larenstein on Monday the 27th between 10:00 
am and 11:00 am, where you will be staying throughout the week. 



Sv. Arboricultura

Activities
During the year a lot of fun activities are organized 
at Arbori. Big party’s at the soos, high beers, mov-
ie nights, dart competitions, awesome weekends at 
a cool location, a wintersportweek and a lot more!

Social networking at Arbori!
Because your study is really important too, we 
organize study related activities. Like the ‘takkenbar’ 
where you can study plants for your tests. But also inter-
esting lectures and excursions! With this you also ex-
pand your network, which will be useful for after you study 
period. The green work sector is a small world, your fel-
low students from now could be your colleagues later. The 
best and everlasting friendships are born at Arboricultura!

Commissions, develop yourself!
Arbori has a lot of different commissions. It’s 
possible to develop yourself in your own way. 
If you like to bartend, organize study related 
activities, play music at awesome party’s, or even 
arrange those party’s yourself, Arbori has it all!

Rooms
Are you still looking for a 
room? We are willing to help! 
Mail to kamers@arboricultura.nl.

Does this sound good to you?
Do you want to know more about Velp, the association or studying at Van Hall Laren-
stein? Register at the Arboricultura campsite and take a look at our facebook page and 

website! You can always contact us via the contact information below.
Contact
www.arboricultura.nl
secretaris.arboricultura@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/JungleFeverIntro
Instagram: @introweek_sv.arboricultura

Since 1908 sv. Arboricultura is known for having fun with eachother, big parties and fun 
educational activities. The association has been around for 110 years now! This makes 
us the oldest HBO student association in the Netherlands. Everyone is welcome at Ar-
bori. Nothing has to be done, it’s all about the fun. In our soos, in the center of Arnhem, 

there is a good atmosphere and we are always in for a party!



Jungle Fever
IIntroduction week (and weekend) with Arboricultura

Sign yourself up for the campsite of Arboricultura! The theme 
of this week is Jungle Fever. Go with us on safari to party like 

animals! It means no worries, for the rest of your days.
Haven’t you partied enough at the end of the week? Go with 
us on introweekend till sunday September 2nd and get to 
know Arboricultura and her members even better! You can 
sign up for the introweekend during the introduction week!

Contact:
www.arboricultura.nl

https://www.facebook.com/JungleFeverIntro
Instagram: @introweek_sv.arboricultura



Sv. Quercus
The Student Association of Van Hall Larenstein University 

of Applied Sciences and the MBO Helicon.

    

Sa. Quercus
The Student Association of Van Hall Larenstein University of Applied Sciences and the 
MBO Helicon. Student Association (in short Sa.) Quercus exists for almost 65 years 
and has had so it’s society moved several times. 
It started in the cellars of the estate ‘de Witte Villa’ in Park Sonsbeek and nowadays is 
located near the Rijnstraat in Arnhem. At Sv. Quercus, friendships for life are created. 
It is a place for learning, relaxation and being social together, a to fi nd help with your 
study or to help others. In the middle of the inner city of Arnhem, in one of the oldest 
buildings, our beloved Society ‘De Drie Haringen’ is located. There are many activities 
to participate in, in and around the Society. Every year many exciting activities are 
planned, be it new or old. Parties, sailing weekends, barbeques and not to forget the 
introduction week! 
Not only is a Student Association good for partying and participating in activities, it is a 
good place to meet people who can help you during your study, provide internships or 
even jobs. Sa. Quercus has a broad network of old members who still regularly visit or 
are easy to contact. Do you want to become part of this network? 
This is not only possible by becoming member of one of our fraternities, but also 
through contributing in the commissions that organise our activities. 
In short, we welcome everyone to come and fi nd their place in the greatest Student 
Association of Arnhem and surroundings.



    

As. Quercus Society

‘De Drie Haringen’

Contact or questions?

Renée Crommelin

Secretaris.Quercus@gmail.com

Jorrit Willard

+316 36220195

Voorzitter.Quercus@gmail.com

Enlist for the introduction week!

De introductieweek op Van Hall Larenstein. 
Your study at Van Hall Larenstein starts with a week of camping, a lot 
of activities and making new contacts and friends, in and around the 
estate.  Are you prevented of joining us in Velp Monday morning? 
Or do want to get acquainted with the association beforehand? 
Contact us! See you in the introduction week!
The Quercus intro week extension.
Are you interested in extending the introduction week into the 
weekend? That is possible! After the amazingly fun introduction week, 
the intro week extension will be organised. Come and enjoy the 
weekend with fi res, more drinks, unique activities and fi ne cooking. In 
this weekend you will get to know the members even better.
This weekend will take place in one of the several Quercus houses.

Introduction week
Your study at Van Hall Larenstein starts with a week of camping, a lot 

Follow us on:Follow us on:





Are you student and christian? Come have a chat with Ichthus Arnhem.  

We are a small group of christian students. It is always nice to meet other 
christians from around the world.  

If you are interested we might be able to connect you to an international 
church or youth group.

God bless, 



Registration

Excited? Then register at www.hvhl.nl/introvelp and make your registration final by 
sending the sum of €55,- to cover the expenses of the week to: 

The cost of participating is €55,-, for which you will receive:

A legendary start to your studies
Breakfast, lunch and dinner from Monday to Friday
A camping spot on the estate
Entry to the festival: Intro Eind Feest (end of the intro party)

NL10 ABNA 0570 4329 36 
attn. Van Hall Larenstein, 

also mention ‘IC 2018 Velp’ and your 
first and surname.

REGISTRATION ONLY FINAL AFTER COSTS HAVE BEEN RECIEVED!



Packlist

To be fully prepared for the introduction week please bring the following items:

Camping gear: Tent, mattress, sleeping bag, pillow

Clothes: for sports, old clothes (that can get dirty), party clothes and rain gear

Swimwear

A towel and toiletries

A plate, cup, knife, fork, spoon and a lunchbox

Bicycle

If you have any questions please do not hesitate to send a mail to 
introductieweek.velp@hvhl.nl with your question and your telephone number so that 
we can contact you if needed.


